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safety and good will among all the participants, and for so 
many other unknown blessings during the Festival. We do 
so with deep gratitude to our Blessed Mother and to St. 
John the Baptist, the first Messenger of Jesus.

3. The Sacrament of Reconciliation.
 I would like to remind everyone that here at St. John’s 

the Sacrament of Reconciliation is available every Sunday 
before Mass. The celebrant of the Mass is usually in the 
Reconciliation Room beginning at 9:00 a.m. until a few 
minutes before Mass. Please take advantage of this 
opportunity, especially during the upcoming season of 
Advent.

4. Outreach Committee’s Collection to help the needy.
 The collection called Thanksgiving Potatoes will continue 

to take place on this Sunday and the next. Parishioners are 
asked to contribute $1.00 (one dollar) for the purchase of 
potatoes at bulk prices to donate to several organizations; 
they, in turn, will provide Thanksgiving meals for the less 
fortunate. Let us give thanks to our Lord by giving back to 
our brothers and sisters in need. 

5. Personal Note.
 As many of you already know, I will be leading a 12-day 

Pilgrimage to Italy from Tuesday, November 3, to Saturday, 
November 14.  The group of 30 people, mostly parishioners 
from St. Mary, Delaware, will spend the first two days in 
the province of Bergamo, visiting Sotto il Monte, the native 
town of St. John XXIII, the city of Bergamo itself and my 
native town of Pradalunga.  We will visit the Parish Church 
where I received the Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism, 
Reconciliation/First Eucharist and Confirmation) and we 
will celebrate Mass in the Marian Shrine of Our Lady 
of Sorrows, a little church up in the Alpine Hills.  Many 
miracles have been received by those who pray at that 
Shrine, and it is there that I first learned about the devotion 
to Mary from my Mom and Dad. The pastor, Fr. Angelo, will 
celebrate Mass for us and the people of the town, and then 
we will join together for lunch at the best (and only) local 
restaurant. Then the pilgrimage will continue with the usual 
tourist itinerary: Venice-Padova-Florence-Assisi-Rome. 
At all the places we visit, we promise to pray for all the 
Parishioners of St. John’s. And we ask that you also pray 
for us as we travel, that the Lord, through the intercession 
of Mary, will grant us safety, good weather and wonderful 
fellowship. Ciao e Arrivederci.  

Dio vi benedica abbondantemente. 
Diac. Felice
fazzola@sjbitaliana.org

1. Feast of All Saints and All Souls.
 This Sunday, we celebrate the Feast of All Saints. This 

Feast celebrates the triumph of Christ’s grace in every 
person who now enjoys the eternal vision of God in heaven. 
The scope of this Feast includes those who have officially 
been recognized by the Church as saints, as well as those 
whose lives of sanctity were known only to their families, 
friends or members of their parish, diocese, or religious 
communities. To all these Saints, to whom we refer as the 
Church Triumphant, we pray for their intercession and for 
the strength to follow their example of holiness in our lives. 
The following day we celebrates the Feast of All Souls, 
which is a celebration of the lives of loved ones who have 
gone before us in death, but who may still be in need of 
the Church’s prayers of petition for the deliverance from 
Purgatory into Heaven. This is a distinctively Catholic 
doctrine of Purgatory, which holds that after death there is 
a time of purification from the temporal punishment still due 
to sins already forgiven sacramentally or through a personal 
act of contrition. The souls in Purgatory, also referred to 
as The Church Suffering, benefit from prayers and acts of 
charity made on their behalf by the living. This is a wonderful 
reality that joins us in love to those who have gone before 
us. Let us pray for our Dearly Departed during the month of 
November and always.

2. Italian Festival Update.
 In case you wonder about the final results of our Italian 

Festival, know that we are still receiving income from some 
sources and paying several bills, so it is difficult to give final 
numbers. As soon as the accounting process is complete, 
I will share with all of you the summary results of the 
Festival. However, preliminary indications point to a record 
high attendance and financial returns. But, most of all, the 
positive general atmosphere about our Festival allowed us 
to spread the message of our Catholic Faith and the values 
of our Italian Culture: Faith, Family, and Friends. I cannot 
tell you how many people remarked about the beauty and 
uniqueness of our Church, “a little jewel of a Church!” We 
are grateful to God for all His blessings of great weather, 

MASSES AT ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Sun., 11/1 9:30 a.m. Gaetana Capoccia

 by Maria Capoccia & Family
Mon., 11/2

At SH
10:00 a.m. Carmine D’Alberto

 by Vienna D’Alberto & Family
Sun., 11/8 9:30 a.m. Andrew Daniel DeFranco

 by Sos & Lee Ann Codispoti

Blessed Sacrament and Marian Lights Intentions:
Blessed Sacrament: Tony Solazzo
   by Charlie & Lea Del Monte-Mitchell
Marian: Cesidio Capoccia by Joe & Rina Tiberi

Please Remember in your prayers those who are 
sick or suffering, especially those who are in Hospitals, 
Nursing Facilities or Homebound.

PLEASE REMEMBER OUR KNOWN ILL
AND ELDERLY IN YOUR PRAYERS**

The BarringTon of Carmel – Carmel, indiana: Yola Rossi 
CounTry View – SunBury – Viola Del Greco
moTher angeline mCCrory: Marie Tarantelli
**If you know of any additions or corrections, please call the Parish 
Office. Due to privacy laws, we depend on your input.

EVENTS THIS WEEK
Mon.,

11/2/15
Italian Village Men’s Faith Sharing Group
 6:00 p.m. (Marrapese Hall) 
SJB Women’s Faith Group
 6:00 p.m. (Classroom)

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
Lector Eucharistic Minister

Nov. 8.,
9:30 a.m.

Bill Nightingale,
 Landa Brunetto

Pat Rossetti, Judy Pishitelli,
 Andrea Myers, Karen Quick



ALL SAINTS NOVEMBER 1, 2015

To date, we have received: 141 Pledges
 $557,631.25 Pledged 
  $521,166.25 Paid 

The 2015 Bishop’s Annual Appeal: The BAA is an excellent way 
to make a sacrificial gift that can help both the Diocese and our 
parish!
Current Status Pledges as of October 25, 2015.
 Pledges Amount Goal  % of Goal

 41 $14,500.00 $14,057.00  103%

AROUND US
St. John Chrysostom’s First Friday Sale for November is on 
Friday, November 6th, from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. We will have 
stuffed cabbage, hot and ready to eat, Pirogies, sold frozen; and 
various other homemade goodies for sale on a first-come, first 
-served basis. St. John Chrysostom is located at 5858 Cleveland 
Avenue, Columbus, OH  43231

The Benedictine Order of Cleveland: The Benedictine Monks 
of St. Andrew Abbey in Cleveland, OH, invite single, Catholic men 
between the ages of 18-45 to our “Living with Benedict” monastic 
experience weekend retreat, which will take place November 13-15, 
2015 at the abbey located at 10510 Buckeye Road (near Shaker 
Square). There is no charge, but reservations are needed. Contact 
Fr. Finbar at 216-721-5300, ext. 273, or at finbar@cbhs.edu. If you 
are unable to attend our November retreat, the next “Living with 
Benedict” is February 12-14, 2016.

Our Lady of Guadalupe Documentary: A Knights of Columbus 
produced documentary film on Our Lady of Guadalupe begins 
airing across the country this Sunday on ABC affiliated stations. 
Narrated by actor Jim Caviezel, Guadalupe: The Miracle and the 
Message paints a comprehensive and inspiring picture of the history, 
facts, legacy and continued relevance of Our Lady of Guadalupe 
throughout the western Hemisphere and beyond. The airings are 
presented as part of ABC’s Visions and Values Series and have 
a broadcast window until December 10. For more information about 
the film, including broadcast times and the DVD release, visit www.
guadalupethefilm.com or follow the hashtag #guadalupethefilm. 

Bethesda Healing Ministry: Sometimes, memories can keep 
us from experiencing the fullness of new life, even following the 
reception and graced forgiveness from the Sacrament of Penance. If 
you have experienced abortion in your life and the memory continues 
to haunt you, perhaps inviting Jesus often into that memory will 
open your spirit to the peace only He can give. Begin by praying 
“Jesus, I don’t want to be chained any longer to the memories of 
my abortion. Please come heal me.” To share the graces of this 
journey with those who have been there, contact Bethesda Healing 
Ministry confidential lines at 614-309-0157 or 614-309-2651, 
or visit our website at bethesdahealing.org. Un ministerio de 
sanacion para los que sufren despues de un aborto: Si quieres 
hablar con alguien en espanol, favor de llamar, 614-309-0810. 

All Souls: O God, in the Death of Your only Son, 
You gave life to the world. Raise up in joy all those 
who have died in peace or in terror, in confidence or 
in despair, through the mercy You have shown us 
in Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
You in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever 
and ever, Amen.

2015 Liturgical Calendar & Mass Readings
November 1 – ALL SAINTS

Rv 7:2-4, 9-14/1 Jn 3:1-3/Mt 5:1-12a
* Fr. Stephen Fitzhenry, OP 

November 2 – All Souls Day
Wis 3:1-9/Rom 5:5-11/Jn 6:37-40
* All Deceased Clergy

November 3 – Weekday 
Rom 12:5-16b/Lk 14:15-24
* Fr. Donalld Maroon

November 4 – St. Martin de Porres, Religious
Rom 13:8-10/Lk 14:25-33
* Fr. John Casey, Dec.

November 5 – Weekday
Rom 14:7-12/Lk 15:1-10
* Fr. David Sizemore

November 6 – Weekday 
Rom 15:14-21/Lk 16:1-8
* Fr. Tom Gardner

November 7 – Weekday
Rom 16:3-9, 16, 22-27/Lk 16:9-15
* Fr. Jan Sullivan

November 8 – Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
1 Kgs 17:10-16/Heb 9:24-28/Mk 12:38-44
* Fr. Francis Stanton 

* Pray for our Priests and Seminarians. 

WEEKLY STEWARDSHIP AT ST. JOHN
October 25, 2015

Number of Envelopes Used – 66
In Envelopes: $2,449.00     Loose Money: $248.65

Regular Collection $ 2,697.65
Less Diocesan 6% Assessment ($ 161.86)
 $ 2,535.79

Votive Lights $ 44.00
World Mission Sunday $ 30.00 
Capital Improvements $ 30.00
50/50 $ 10.00
 $ 114.00 

? $ ? $ ? HOW IS ST. JOHN DOING? $ ? $ ?
Budgeted Offertory for Fiscal Year (7/1/15-6/30/16)

 Budgeted Actual Difference ($) (%)
This Week: $  2,885.00 $ 2,697.65 ($ 187.35) -6%
FYTD: $ 49,045.00 $43,479.90 ($5,565.10) -11% 

SJB Collection Counters for Monday, November 2, 2015
Mary Spellacy, Genevive Knouff, Paul Cosentino

The Rosary before Mass on Sunday: Currently, we have Rosary 
Leaders scheduled through December. We begin the Rosary around 
9:00-9:05 a.m., and it takes about 15-20 minutes to pray the Rosary. 
If you would like information on how to lead the Rosary or to become 
a leader, please contact Toby Derrick at 614-460-9497.
The Leaders for November are:

• November 8th – Bob Contino
• November 15th – Leslie Melek
• November 22nd – Claudio Pasian
• November 29th – Carl Tisone

KEEP THIS DATE OPEN: The SONS of ITALY is sponsoring a 
trip to the “Shrine of the Blessed Sacrament” on April 8, 2016. 
All interested should make reservations with Sos Codispoti at 
582-7366 or Adolfo Gastaldo at 475-1388.


